
SHIRLEY EDITH WATSON

Our deepest sympathy to Shirley’s family. She was a wonderful woman who always had a smile on her face & a Hello for you, no matter
where you met her. She will be catching up with Mac & Jim & all those friends who were waiting for her. Rest in Peace Shirley, you will
be missed.

Murray & Jane Lees
February 8, 2023

Dear Watson and Park Families RIP Shirley.

Bonnie McGill-Ploeg
February 9, 2023

Aunt Shirley will always be in our hearts and memories. We often remember special times during family gatherings and visiting Aunt
Shirley and Uncle Mac's farm. Love Dan, Susan and Michael

Dan and Susan Van Natter
February 9, 2023

Pat, Ron and Family We are thinking of you. Shirley was a lovely lady. Mary Jane Burnett and Family

Mary Jane Burnett
February 9, 2023

Pat and Ron and all the Priest family. Thinking of everyone at this sad time. Shirley was one of my favourite cousins and we enjoyed
many holidays, card games and good times together. Dorothy Rumney and family.

Dorothy Rumney
February 9, 2023

I have known Shirley for a number of years ….she was one of my regular customers at Foodland formally know as IGA…the best job I
ever had because I got to know almost everyone in town. My memories of Shirley, she was one of my favourite customers. She always
took the time to chat with me and we always had a laugh . Truly a wonderful lady My condolences to her family…..

April
February 9, 2023

I am so very sorry to hear of Shirley's passing. A beautiful woman with a kind heart and soul. She was such a supportive fun wife to Mac.
They were always laughing together. We were so happy she found love again with Jim. She will be missed.

Deb Van Natter



February 9, 2023

Patsy - my sincere condolences are with you at this time of Shirley's death.

Dollie Moulden
February 9, 2023

Shirley and me met in piano lessons in grade six and through high school years.Had many happy times together then and after the
marriage to my brother Mac. until we meet again

Esther long/ball
February 10, 2023

My memories of Aunt Shirley and Uncle Malcom at the wasaga beach cabins.Malcom with the dew worm business on the river and Aunt
Shirley entertaining us after makeing many beds in the cabins.Also the candies in the glass container at their store earlier in life.She
made the best salads and always smileing and jokeing.My mother I told today said may she rest in in peace now.Our condolences to the
family.

June mckane
February 11, 2023

Shirley and my mom, Carol Wright, enjoyed a great friendship in their many years together at the Ministry of Agriculture and food aka
the Ag office! Thinking of all the family!

Valerie(Curry)Callus
February 20, 2023


